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Summer Road Trips diablo getaways

Carmel, Monterey, Pismo Beach, Truckee

Life is exceptionaL here in the 

east Bay, But sometimes, you 

need to get away. consider a 

short drive for your escape. 

head south for exquisite 

dining and wine tasting, or 

for some serious reLaxation. 

you’LL find aLL sorts of out-

door recreation and the soft-

est of sandy Beaches. venture 

north and a goLfer’s paradise 

awaits. so hit the road, know-

ing that your next adventure 

is onLy miLes away.
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Wine and dine by the Ocean

   Monterey/Cannery Row  
> 114 miles

Roughly two hours away, historic Cannery 

Row calls to visitors not just with its crashing 

waves, but with a picture-perfect bay, fun-in-the-

sun activities, and delectable local wines. Set 

on the glittering Monterey Bay National Marine 

Sanctuary, Cannery Row’s mild temps invite you 

to try standup paddling, kayaking, and beach 

walks, and relax by the fire pits along the water. 

With its luxury accommodations and award-

winning dining, get ready to relax and rejuvenate 

in style; park your car at this former sardine 

canning capitol, and prepare for an easy stroll 

that will take you everywhere you’ll want to go. 

(canneryrow.com).

Your luxury stay awaits at the Monterey Plaza 

Hotel and Spa, set against the glistening bay, 

with its European architecture and sophisticated 

style. The Forbes Four-Star award winner serves 

up extravagance with well-appointed rooms that 

can include a fireplace, wet bar, and whirlpool 

tubs. Grab coffee from Café la Strada or any 

meal at the excellent Schooners, and enjoy the 

view for miles. And be sure to visit the top-floor 

Vista Blue Spa for a supreme spa experience. 

Indulge in a Bliss on the Bay body treatment, 

with a body polish of organic lavender and blue 

chamomile, followed by an application of sweet, 

fragrant oil, and a stress-relieving head, neck, 

and shoulder massage. Utter bliss. (monterey-

plazahotel.com).

Then get ready to play. Rent a kayak or 

paddleboard from Adventures by the Sea or 

Monterey Bay Kayaks, and paddle with a guide 

through kelp forests. Keep an eye out for the 

almost-too-cute otters happy to show off their 

tummies. (adventuresbythesea.com, monterey-

baykayaks.com).

Grab your buddy, and bike down the 29-mile-

long Monterey Bay Coastal Recreation Trail lined 

with historic sites and sweet treats. Adventures 

by the Sea comes to your aid once more with 

Cannery Row’s largest selection of bikes, includ-

ing 4-wheel family bikes and Pedego Electric 

Bike rentals. Or pack a picnic, and ride to San 

Carlos Beach’s sandy shore and grassy area.  

(baybikes.com).

Plan to spend a bit of time at A Taste of 

Monterey Wine Market and Bistro, which fea-

tures more than 95 local wineries, along with a 

panoramic view of the bay. Let owner Ken Rauh 

guide you through a delicious wine-tasting flight 

that features local pours and flavorful flatbread 

pizzas. (atasteofmonterey.com).

There’s no shortage of fine dining just foot-

steps from the bay. Fish Hopper astounds with 

divine seafood—including a 10-ounce lobster 

tail. Order the Ultimate Seafood Bloody Mary 

garnished with an oyster, bacon wrapped prawn, 

crab cake slider, and crab meat. (fishhopper.com/

Monterey). Or, dine at the ultra-classy Sardine 

Factory for delectable fresh seafood, thick 

steaks, and your choice of wine from the collec-

tion of 32,000 bottles held in the magnificent 

wine cellar. Start with the signature California 

sardines, then be dazzled between courses by 

sorbet held in a sculpted ice swan (that’s pro-

posal ready). (sardinefactory.com).

A fire pit at dusk is a great way to experience 

Cannery Row’s charm, whether you grab a drink 

at Cannery Row Brewing Co., stop by the fire 

pits made with sparkling sea glass at Monterey 

Plaza Hotel & Spa, pause at the InterContinen-

tal’s 3,500-square-foot courtyard, or enjoy some 

live music on the weekends at Cooper’s Pub & 

Restaurant’s outdoor patio.

This summer, don’t miss the 19th Annual 

Superbike World Championship FIM motor-

cycle Race Night on the Row on Saturday, July 

9, 5–11pm, when the street is closed to all but 

2,000 of the hottest bikes from around the 

world. On Friday, Aug. 19, Exotics on Cannery 

Row rolls into town from 4–8pm, bringing over 

200 of the most exclusive Super, Hyper and Ex-

otic autos as part of a free weeklong event. You’ll 

see Bugattis, Maseratis, McLarens, and more, 

with the cars on display exceeding $40 million in 

value. (exoticsoncanneryrow.com).

diablo getaways/
summer road trips
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ENTER TO WIN AND PLAN YOUR OWN

PISMO BEACH GETAWAY 

Visit ClassicCalifornia.com to Enter





get on 
the A-List

www.diablomag.com/a-list

travel  |  style  |  people  |  food + drink  |  faces  |  d-blog

Sign up for Diablo magazine’S a-liSt,  

our weekly e-newsletter. get the inside scoop on the  

hottest parties, shopping, and dining news. look at exclusive  

content and enter to win some incredible prizes.




